Bocher, John, of Codicote, 288.
......... Richard, of Heighington, 461.
......... Thomas, 10.
......... See also Boucher and Boweeker.
Boehard, William, of Northlench, 8.
Bokeley, John, stone-mason, 573.
Boking, Bockyng, co. Essex, 446.
......... 'Gosfield Mohernes,' a tenement in,
......... Maison Dieu, Messeondieu at, 446.
......... parish church of, 446.
......... chantry of St. Mary in, 446.
......... chaplain of, 446.
Bookland, Geoffrey de, witness of a charter of
......... king John, 27.
Bokton. See Boughton.
......... Monchenesey, Bocote Monchensei. See
......... Boughton Monchelsen.
Bocland, Bocan [in Endellion], co. Cornwall, 412
Bodiam, Bodham, [co. Sussex], park of,
......... Bodivalgan. See Bodivalgan.
......... Bodmin, Bodmyn, Bodwyn, co. Cornwall, 393, 572.
Bodrigan, Bodrugen, Bodrugen, William,
......... knight, 88, 370, 371, 412, 580.
Bodryg, co. Cornwall, 113.
Bodulgate, Thomas, justice of the peace,
......... 350.
Bodivalgan, Bodivalgan, co. Cornwall, 371.
Bodwyn. See Bodmin.
Bodwoyt, Richard, of Whitchurch, 209.
Bodlyam. See Bodiam.
Bodytone, Nicholas, 207.
Boreley. See Burley.
Boughton, Thomas, 573.
......... See also Boughton.
Bogwyn, Richard, merchant of London, 310, 512.
Bohon, Henry de, earl of Hereford (1199-
......... 1220), 120, 237.
......... Humphrey de, earl of Hereford and
......... Essex (1275-1298), 496.
......... Humphrey de, earl of Hereford and
......... Essex (1361-1373), and earl of
......... Northampton (1360-1373), 491.
......... Eleanor, daughter of, 491.
......... Mary, daughter of, mother of
......... Henry V, 491.
......... John, knight, 446.
......... William de, earl of Northampton
......... (1397-1360), 163.
Bokeland. See Buckland.
Bokeland, Bokelond, Bukland, Bukland,
......... Richard, of London, fish-
......... monger, 7.
......... of London, merchant, 28, 48, 94.

Bokeland—cont.
......... treasurer and victualler of
......... Calais, 290, 293, 337, 341.
......... executors of, 290, 293.
......... Joan, wife of, 290, 293, 337, 341.
......... See also Bukland.
Bokwell. See Buckwell.
Bokhillh, Margaret, 34.
Bokingham, John de, bishop of Lincoln (1362-
......... 1367), letters patent of, 29.
Bokkyng. See Bocking.
Bokland. See Bokeland.
Bolberry, Boltcbury Aley [in Malborough],
......... co. Devon, 463.
Bolde, John, of Stony Stratford, 12.
......... Thomas, constable of Chester castle, 123.
Bolde, John, clerk, 531.
......... Richard, 230.
......... Cf. Boold.
Bolke, Richard, of Comberthorpe, 206.
Bolesam. See Bulaam.
Boleyn, Geoffrey, 211.
Bollesdon, co. Northumberland, 258.
Bollesovre. See Bolsover.
Bolley, Robert, serjeant of the ebery, 220.
Bollumbeck (? Babilonienbeck) [Brabant], 37.
Bolmoll, Bolnehull, Nicholas, yeoman of the
......... chamber, 186.
......... yeoman of the crown, 261, 316.
Bolsover, Bollesovere, Bilsore, co. Derby,
......... manor of, 39, 108.
Bolt, John, chaplain, 301, 414.
Boltsbiry Aley. See Bolberry.
Bolter, John, 274.
......... parson of Exminster, 10.
......... Roger, chanter in Exeter cathedral,
......... 274.
Bolterscombe, Bolterscomb [in Ugborough],
......... co. Devon, 274.
Bolthorpe, Nicholas, deputy of Ralph Butler
......... at Bordeaux, 185.
......... lord of. See Scroop, Henry.
Bolton, Edmund, king's pantler, 196.
......... John, 88, 147, 267.
......... of London, 'soudiour,' 391.
......... parson of Llanrhaiadr, 388.
......... Richard, 177.
......... serjeant of Humphrey, duke
......... of Gloucester, 241.
......... 'soudiour' of London, 391.
......... William, 306.
......... chaplain of St. Edwin's
......... chapel, Sherwood, and Clipston chantry,
......... 60.
......... of Newark, surgeon, 8.